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Food insecurity and low resources continue to be a burden influencing the health, well-being,
growth, and development of millions of U.S. children and adults. Groups and individuals
experiencing restrained access to food are our neighbors, individuals we may see each day,
and individuals who we may not interact with or see because of their isolated situations. They
include the elderly, those experiencing mental illness, veterans, certain race/ethnic groups,
adolescents, young women with children, those living in rural areas, and those using food
pantries, among others. Many of these groups, both hidden and visible, have rates of food
insecurity above the national average that are resistant to national improvements in food
security. Yet, attention to these subsets of the population is imperative to improve U.S. health
and nutrition and to reduce rates of chronic disease. Many groups face specific barriers to
maintaining sufficient food, for example, rural populations may find it difficult to access federal
food assistance or other resources such as food pantries and nutrition education because of
distance or lack of consistent internet access separating them from these resources. Further,
their remote locations may make it difficult to obtain the types of foods that they prefer. Other
specific barriers may include limited facilities and equipment for food preparation, access to
culturally appropriate foods and preparation supplies, and foods that complement the foods
that they already have. Tailored approaches to quantify access to food, the nutrition
environment, dietary intake, and other barriers are necessary to build successful interventions
and to quantify the needs of these populations.
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For many Filipinos, one word kumusta, how are you is all it takes to forge a connection with
a stranger anywhere in the world. In Canada's prairie provinces, this connection has inspired
community building and created both national and transnational identities for the women who
identify as pinay. This book is the first to look beyond traditional metropolitan hubs of
settlement to explore the migration of Filipino women in Alberta, Manitoba, and Saskatchewan.
Based on interviews with first-generation immigrant Filipino women and temporary foreign
workers, Pinay on the Prairies is a revealing study of identity and community in Canada and an
exploration of feminism, transnational identities, migration, and diaspora in a global era.
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Data on education in the Philippines show that there are large differences in the private rate of
return to education by level: the wage premia associated with an additional year of schooling
are about twice as large at the university level as they are at the primary school level. In
addition, there are large "sheepskin effects." Completion of the last year of schooling within a
given level is rewarded disproportionately, particularly for university graduates.
The Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists is the premier public resource on scientific and
technological developments that impact global security. Founded by Manhattan Project
Scientists, the Bulletin's iconic "Doomsday Clock" stimulates solutions for a safer world.
Self instructional modules intended for college students enrolled in social sciences courses.
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Profiling Filipino Worker-families Through a Socio-economic Survey
ModulePhilippine History Module-based Learning i Tm' 2003 Ed.Rex Bookstore,
Inc.Spoken English 2' 2003 Ed.Rex Bookstore, Inc.A Teaching Module on Health
Social SciencePopulation Education Accessions ListSpoken English 1' 2003
Ed.Rex Bookstore, Inc.Resources in educationSpoken English 5' 2003 Ed.Rex
Bookstore, Inc.Reinventing U.P. as the National UniversityLearning for Truth,
Leadership, and Social TransformationOur People's StoryPhilippine Literature in
EnglishSpoken English 3' 2003 Ed.Rex Bookstore, Inc.Dynamic Speech Iii ' 2008
Ed.Rex Bookstore, Inc.Philippine History Module-based Learning I' 2002 Ed.Rex
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Bookstore, Inc.Spoken English 6' 2003 Ed.Rex Bookstore, Inc.Spoken English 4'
2003 Ed.Rex Bookstore, Inc.Optimizing the Potential of the Filipino Woman as
Man's Complement in Development and Progress: Woman's quest for a better
statusOptimizing the Potential of the Filipino Woman as Man's Complement in
Development and Progress: Woman--a complement to man in home & family
management
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